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COVID-19 ACTION PLAN FOR VACCINATION 
AND TESTING REQUIREMENTS FOR  
LARGE EMPLOYERS

On September 9, 2021 President Biden released a COVID-19 action plan outlining a six-
pronged national strategy intended to “ensure we are using every available tool to combat 
COVID-19 and save even more lives in the months ahead.” It remains unclear when the 
requirements set forth in the plan will be finalized, so the effective dates and many other 
details are not yet known. Below we highlight two requirements under the “Vaccinating the 
Unvaccinated” section of the plan that will have a direct impact on employers.

Requiring All Employers With 100+ Employees to Ensure Their Workers Are 
Vaccinated or Tested Weekly

The U.S. Department of Labor’s Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) is 
developing a rule that will require all employers with 100 or more employees to ensure their 
workforce is fully vaccinated or require any workers who remain unvaccinated to produce 
a negative test result on at least a weekly basis before coming to work. OSHA will issue an 
Emergency Temporary Standard (ETS) to implement this requirement. Federal law requires 
insurers to fully cover COVID tests when ordered by a health care provider, but routine 
workplace tests are exempt from that provision, so it remains unclear who will be responsible 
for the costs of these tests.

This portion of the plan is likely to face substantial legal challenges, and it could take months 
before these requirements are implemented. OSHA is expected to issue its rule on the vaccine 
or testing requirements in the coming weeks. OSHA also plans to issue substantial fines of 
nearly $14,000 per violation against those who do not comply.

https://www.whitehouse.gov/covidplan/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=158086111&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_Wod-6-ccI2PeLyaVDQg0iZ-9-lZrhEas-AkaOW9jQw95RTSrHWq-T9_SytH50DJJJhbdzhlMVGojCC0ce-HvGnzpuFxkQo7Ho-kaK4RmIl2zj1s8&utm_content=158086111&utm_source=hs_email


Requiring Employers to Provide Paid Time Off to Get Vaccinated

OSHA is developing a rule that will require employers with more than 100 employees to 
provide paid time off for the time it takes for workers to get vaccinated or to recover if they 
are under the weather post-vaccination. This requirement will also be implemented through 
the ETS. 

Conner Strong & Buckelew will provide alerts and updates as new information becomes 
available. Please contact your Conner Strong & Buckelew account representative toll-free 
at 1-877-861-3220. For a complete list of Legislative Updates issued by Conner Strong & 
Buckelew, visit our online Resource Center.

https://www.connerstrong.com/insights/legislative-updates/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=158086111&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8_128wykYST3qD78OtKU2GRkkTskT0qdVKQTm_7pLwB1ZEH1wTOX1wattiK4X_BPdNnbZXwnaD-BDTTnxZidv06MTbIFUth6tJYvVB3MVwLXQ12nk&utm_content=158086111&utm_source=hs_email



